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All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodgei.

HARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
to 1. O. O. l Han. Kort etreeL

l. 11. HUNDUY. Secretary.
C. 0. iiotti:u N. CI.

All vlsltlrg brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P,

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7!30 o'clock In K. nt P. Hall, Kin?
treet. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
O. J. WHITEHEAD, O.C.
F. WALDHON, K.n.8.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday cventrg at
K. P. Hull, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers of Mystic LocUe. No. 2, Wm. y

Lodge, No. 8, and YUltltig
others cordially Invited.
Qtneral Business.

A. D. IIOND, O. C.
A. 9. KENWAY, K.H.B.

HONOLULU LODQE 618, P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 11. P. O. B.,
irlll meet In their ball, on Miliar
and Ilorotanla streets, every Friday
evening. .

Dy order of the Q. II.
HAIHIY H. 8IMPBON,

Secretary.
H. . MUnitAT, I3.R,

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. a, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
TiSO o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street Visiting brothers cordially In

to attend.
M. M. JOHNSON, CO.
E. A. JACOnSON, IC.H.8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. FL

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES-
DAY evenings ot each month at 7:30
(clock In K. of P. Hall. King streL

Visiting Eaglei are Invited tc M
trad- -

DAM McKEAOOE. W.P.
H. T. MOORIC W. Bocy.

f HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ne. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meetsi every lecond and fourth
, FRIDAY ot each month In I. O. C. F.

Halt.
Visiting brotheru cordially ktvlted to

. attend.
W. F. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. E. MUHPHT, O. Of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second nnd fourth We el

ls,, nesdny of each month nt San Antonio
nnii. wxhiuk utuiiiuia iutut.iijr
vltcd to attend.

B. V. TODD. Seey.
T. V. McTKHIE, Pres.

as mm

?Coltr Acetylene
Gas Generators

affords.Si Light to all ethere.
Aceytlene Gas Is superior In quality,

anal cheapness radiates Issa heat, viti-
ates the air less nd hat no Injurious
effscta on the eves.

For .urther partlcr.lare Inquire it
Ife omee.

Also Cale'um Carbide of all sizes, as
drums and small cans, for Generators
and Automobile Lamps and all sizes
and grades of Qas Mantles and Qas
Burners,

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANC, Manager.

Telephone Main 143. 143 Merchant 8L

Delivery Wagons

Impress Customers
As to their neatness or shabblness.
Business men, you'll admit It Is

more profitable, If this Impression to
customers or prospective customers,
;s one of neatness.

, Why not, make that kind of an lm- -

'..esslon with your delivery wagon?
i! Brlnti It to us and we'll renalr and

LTepalnt It at a low charge so well, It
KJ 1.111 tin an

ht I!- -- A t
Hawaiian oamage
Manufacturing Coropaiy,

",4C7 QUEEN 8T. TBU MAIN'47.
P. O. BOX 103.

Jc. W. 2EIQLER Manager

Blank books of all aorta, ledcoM
-- eta., manufactured by tuo Bulletin P0b- -

litbtoc Company.
IhOEi

ssssW sJaffmJaT

The Sparkle

Of Cut Glass
that constitutes no much of Its charm,
cannot be preserver! Indefinitely by the
mere uie of noap and water. The
beautiful facets and ptlims take on
after a time a dull and lifeless look
beyond the reach of ordinary cleans-
ing and polishing nqents. There It
one thing, however, that will restore
the original fire and brilliancy to cut
glass quickly and easily, and that Is
an application of

Colonial Spirits
30LD tlY

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited,

177 3. KING 8T.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIGHTS.

ANY TIME --9Q
EVERY DAY

CAMERA ODSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRAS8 HUT8I
OPEN-AI- 8KATINQ RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.I

MUSIC 8ATURDAY3
AND SUNDAYS!

DONT MISS A GOOD TIMEI

Tel. Main 108. P. O. Box 192.

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Sewers, Qadlpg, Paving, Teaming,
Crushed Rock, '

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KhWAIAHAO ST8.

WHEN YOU

'Phone Main 487
YOU GET THE

Ka Noeau
Dressmaking Parlors

ALAKBA ST.

MILLINERY OPENING
MONDAY, OCT. 1st, at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT 8TREET.

Clothing Neatness
can be obtained by telephoning

MAIN 147
and ordering your clothes pressed

by the
HONOLULU CLOTHES CLEANING

CO Alakea Street.

LADIM' STYLfS'H

HATS
WHITE 8ALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU ST. eor. HOTEL and KING.

, COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

. CO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 457..

Sun Rise DyeiSg House
1346 FORT STREET.

O. FARIA
PINE SUITS FROM $15 UP.

made In

:: style.
HOTEL opp. BISHOP ST.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS,

THAYER" PI AM COMPANY.

1S6 AND 158 HOTEL ST R BET,
Opposite Young Hotel,

Clothes Cleaned and Pressed by the
HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,

J. J. Fern, Manager,

Rlchsrdt, near Queen Sta. All tele-
phone messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE7
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

tewing machines and parts.

CRANE A. SPENCER SEWING MA-

CHINE CO.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 549.

Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C DAKE'S ADVER--

I 8 I N Q AQENCY,
124 Sansomo 8L, 8an Francisco. Cal.,
where contracts for advertising can
be made for It

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

M,..

LOCAL ANIMENEIAL

When a real bargain Is advertised
In the Bulletin the wise woman knows
that the shortest road to the store Is
the wisest.

The Olobe sells it cheaper.
Register or lose your vote.
Autos rut hire at 1'er. Stubles.
Office of Registrations, basement of

Capitol building.
Heat cup of coffeo In tlio city. New

Knglntid Unkery
Complete assortment of Ilrlnz fnin-o-

"67 varieties" nt .1. M Levy At Co.
New fumy ribbons, cmlunldctlcs nml

Eweel sheer dress ptatcrns nt Miters'.
Tlio Society of the Central

t'nlon ('Inn cli met this morning nt the
chinch pnrlot,

Mrs. .1. M, McChojney nnd three
daughters relumed today from the
Coast on the sle.imcr China.

Keen your silverware unto by depos
iting with Unity Wuterliutica 'I riiBt Co.
what ) ciii nrc not using dally

On and after Thursday, October 4,
registration open from 7 to 9 a. m , 11

a. tn. to 2 p. m. and 4 to 8 p. m.
Tlio Opla c ils'ir pleases every one

who smoke II. Try It nnd see how
ou llko It. Ilayrelclen Tobacco Co.
Tlio Hoard of llovernors of the Com-

mercial Club will meet nt 7:30 tonight
nt the rooms of the l'lomutloii Cum
lulttec.

The cleanliness and concnlenco of
electric lights are 1111 nil year 'round
appeal In the home lover. Hawaiian
Hleclrlc Co.

Your wife can ho inndo ono of your
executors nnd we will act with her, 11

desired. CmiHiilt us ulioiit It. Hawaiian
Tnibt Co.. Ltd.

Try Colonial Spirit In your dialing
dish. It costs less than nkoliol nnd is
more satisfactory to use. Sold by Low
ers & Cooke, ,td.

II. r. Wlchman came back on Urn
Chlnn today fiimi n lslt to tlio Stales,
accompanied by the Misses Kloltc mid
Stephanlo wlchman.

Several men deserted from the ship
ralrport, which balled today for, Tort
Townscnd. An effort Is being made to
niiichend tlio deserter.

Wallilkl Inn Is now owned by C.
llcrgln. Accommodations, supplies
and attendanco absolutely first class,
rinest bathlne on the beach.

Centennial's tlent Hour nn not he
equaled by any oilier brand sold In tl"
Ilonoltilii market. JI.- -j u sack nt
Henry May & Co. l'hiiuo Main TJ.

Tlio rules of the Hoard of Agrlcul-tur- u

library lmo been made Klrlctnr,
owing to the fact that thtoves h.ivo
been Mcilliig pamphlets therefrom.

When tlio weather Is hot "Arabic"
will cool your Iron roof. When the
weather Is wet "Arabic" will prevent
rusL California Keod Co.. agents.

After this week nil the crlmlii.il cates
which come up In the Clic-ul-t Court In
this session will ho handled by Judge
Lindsay.

No InMriletliins ns to tlio sailing of
the Maudlin la hne jet been reeelved.
It It expected that she will bo ready to
leave during the torn pint or next week.

Portraits of candlduten reprnduecd
In balftuno on short notice; also iM
signing, engraving nnd printing of all
descriptions. 1'arudlxo of tlio Pacific,
Waveilcy Illock.

('apt William Ohon. of tlio tug
I'VirleiH. Is sued for dhiirro by
his wife, Katie Olsson. The grounds
elated In (ho libel allege rt

iIcmtI hill nnd elieme rruelty.
Tlio Hoard of Agriculture, has sent

tlio Walhikii nnpiuwiiiciit Ai.uk hit Ion
luua dllfereiit pl.inlH. Sixty-fou- r plants
h:iu bocu sent to uihalna rark nu.l
tuu eucalyptus rohusla to Knl.iuinyi.i.

l)ald I laughs, fmekt niirseryinaii,
departiil on thn Kliinu for llllo to lult
I'ahala plantation, IMaullo and Kukal-111-

to glvo tulvlen anil iinslstniKc in
to trco planting. Ho will return

on thu Kith.
Remember n delirious dinner at the

popular price of onh dollar Is served
every evening on tlio great

lanal of the Seaside Hotel, llert
value for the money nnd ruole.it placo
In town to dlno. "

Previous (o her departure on the
Alameda, Mm Captain Porter wns d

with 11 beautiful floral horse--
bIkm', given by Honolulu friends. The
design vnn tlio work of Mm. Hthcl
Taylor, tin; lloilst.

Tlio captain ami olllrers of thn lm
perlnl Jupauesn (mining ship Aueguwa
huo Issued lm llatlons for nn At Home
aboard thn vessel on Saturday utter-uoo-

nt 2 o'clock. Cards are to bo pre
sented at the pier to tlio olllcer In
charge of tlio boat.

lludmit'H celebrated perfumes nrn
Known tnn world over. AIeo Mb In in
mis nlds lo beauty fur (ho hair, xklu
and nulls. Iewls & Co., Ltd., 1110 sola
agents for Hawaii and will bo glad to
show them to you at 1G9 King street.
Telephone Main 210, the Hoiuchold
niuiiorliim.

Tlio report of Commissioner A. CI.

Alexander, In thu raso of Cleorgo Car-

ter ft al. vs. Joseph Carter, trusted
was adopted befoio Judgo Hobltison
Wednesday. Tlio loport favors pari I

Hon of tlio cslatn under the deed of
trust from Helen Seymour Judd.

Judgo I.ludsny In tlio Circuit Com t

yesterday gavn judgment for tlio plain-
tiff in tlio easo of W. Alion . I,. K
Kentwell In jtho sum of $C3.72, Includ-
ing Hie costs of tho case, which con-

cerned n suit of clothes. Tho Judg
ment In tho District Court was for tho
plaintiff In tho Mini of $.75 but tho case
was npjiealcd.

The demurrers of tho other defend
nuts to the cross-hil- l of Ida K. I.ainb
In the foreclosure suit ot John M. Dow-set- t,

trustee, vs. Abraham Fernandez
Minerva V.. Kcrnandez and Ida C. Lamb
woro overruled yesterday by Judgo De
Holt. It was contended by the de-

murrer that Ida i:. Lamb had no right
or capacity to maintain hor cross-bil- l.

In the caso of W. A. Kinney vs l.co
Tnt Sen, Tarn Young. I.ea Chun nnd Leo
JX!ii, Judgo Itoblnson vesterday mil
ernd tho romplalnnnt to pay Into com t

11012.70 with lntciest fiom May 12,

1901, which will bo subject tn tbo older
'of tho ciedltnrs of thn Duck Yuen Co,
Also that tho complaint pay forthwith
to l.ee Chun nnd Tnm Young il2!2.i!l
with Interest from tho same date, 1,1

Cheung is allowed $100 for mantel '

Ices,

Do 1 Need
Glasses ?

'asssssssssl
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No, I don't need 'em,
'cause I can't read. If I

could read I'd get glasses
sure. I'd go ,0

A. N. Sanford
BOSTON BLOCK.

MONUMENTS, SAFES, IRON FENCE.
HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE & MONUMENT WORKS.

NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDG., 176-18- 0 KINO PHONE 287.

m B PKTS

Tho work done by tho entomologists
formed nu Important feature of tin)
business attended to by tbo Hoard of
Agi (culture nt Its meeting yesterday
alleiuoou. Mr. (Ilftnrd reported that
Professor Koebcle, who wag now In
Mexico collecting, pa last tea. was pal-
ing paitlnilar attention to I lie. hoiully
nnd alligator pear blight Spec
imens or these wrrn exhibited by
Mr. Kolinsky.

Inspector Oaw 'lorwirtcd nn tho
woik of tho Kntomolnglcnl Division
since August's. Ho had bought 30,-00-0

damnged iiibbor plants nt n cus-
tom house inn Hun for $5, of which
COD woio ftutiil id bo good and nrc
now growing nt lh) nursery. Two fit'
nilgntiiig oiiIOIr had been instnlled ut
llllo. A lot of Miolce needling cnuo
cuttlngR fiom FIJI hud been found to
be Infected with leaf hopper eggs nnd
worn burned. Jacob had
been 11 number of Insect
pcstH. while J. Austin nnd Craw bad
lumlg.ileil huge shipments of Infected
ileo. nnd liispictrd various Importa
tions.

Tlio following list of fro
was uppiored: Manager of Parker
llaneh for South Kobala; A. I Knud-he- n

for wcjloin Wulmea. Kauai; Wal-
ler I). .Mcllrjilo fur wcRtem Kolon.
Kauai; Mr. Molr. malinger of Onnmen
plintntlon, for tho section above tho
plaulnlloti; (leorgc II, Moore, assist-
ant dlulrlet lire waidc-i- i for Niiuami
and l'auoa Vallcja.

Korestcr Hosmer reported on (oiiih
which ho had nfiulo an Hawaii and
Kauai, mainly for tho purpose of look-
ing Into boumlnrles. The rubber
groves on Kauai had been
and arrangements niailo for tho

tnpplng of the, trees.
ViulniiH nssiKhtlons nnd corpora-lion- s

bad taken up the matter of
planting tieea In cooperation with tbo
Hoard. V. J. Coelho ot tho Wallul.u
Improvement Assoc Intlon being cspo-dail- y

praised for his good work.
rubber seeds were being dis-

tributed to tbo public.

Additional Cable News on Page 2.

Manila, Oct. .'!. Tho transport Thorn
as Is burning. 11 flic having broken out
In her hold, where COOK bales of hay
wen) sloied ns part of her cnigo. The
Humes hnvo spread to her bunkers,. Her
hold has been lluodcd. Thn only hope
of .Having her Is to sink tho vessel at
tho dock, wheiu tho water Is bhallovv,

AWT NOInlNATIONS

New York. October 3. Charles K.
Hughes, Republican, nnd Wm.

HenrH, Democrat, hnvo formally
neiepled the nomination of their

tlvn pnrtlea for tho Governorship.

.EWM FIDE

Uk'hmoinl, Virginia, Oct. 3. Seven-
teen mlueis wero killed yesterday in
an explosion In the Pocahontas colliery
and seventy fhc ethers tiro enlomhnl
In the mine, which Is on tlio.

CIlGTJHt CANAL

Washington, October 3. It has been
tentatively decided to build tho

of tho Panama canal by con-
tract.

iwjpn
Ilnvana, Oct. .1. Tho rebels nro

their nirnn with alacrity.

Evening Bulletin 75j per month.

STRICKLAND'S . .. ,

Lives of the Queen's

Of England
FROM THE NORMAN CONQUEST.

STREET.

Kolinsky
bleeding

exnmlned

Ran-
dolph

Complied from official records and
other authentic documents, private as
well aa public, by Agnes Strickland,
with a biographical Introduction by
John Foster Kirk. In sixteen vol-

umes with about one hundred hand-colore- d

rare plates.
The Imperial Edition, limited to

1000 numbered copies, bound In Im-

ported English buckram, $5.00 per
volume. There are other finer bind-
ings including the Royal Edition,
JCO.OO per volume and the Alexandra
Edition, $100 00 per volume. To be
had on ealy Installments of $5.00
monthly and upwards,

Wm. G. Lyon Co.
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

(Upstairs)

(81 MET iMIl '

iKlJli Hi
Tho Pnelne Mall 8. S. Chlnn nrrlve'

at 7:30 tills morning from San l'rnn-lIsc- o

with six iIiijh' mall. Sho has rath-
er n Hinall passenger list. Twenty-uln- a

of them mo for this port. Tho China
carries about 2000 tons ot freight, 2:
tons of which was landed here. She
will hull for the Orient nt C o'clock to-

morrow morning.
Tho voyage from San Francisco wa

uneventful. The weather was pleas-
ant. Tbo only vessel pusreil on the way
was Hie Mongolia, which wns seen jea-trrd-

morning. Tho Mongolia wns
unking very slow time, not over eight

knots nn hour. At that rato It will
take her about ten days to make Sail
Kruuilsen from thn time slio left here,
and tho Alameda will probably arrive
ahead of her.

RAPID TRANSIT ATHLETES

Tho Hnphf Transit Atblctlo Club was
organized Inst night, tho following be-

ing tho olllcers: A, Pratt, president;
C, S. Stcpiibcns, vice president; L. II.
Itceves. socriiniy: K, 11. llrldgowatcr,
csslsiaut pecrelnry; HoM. Meimugh,
liensnier: A. D. Ilnnil, 1". P. Wilson,
J, W. Ascli ami M, Kckahlo, directors.

W. Stroud will manage the track
team, A. Pratt tlio baseball team, (leo.
Coulter the roothall team and P. Hoy-e-

Tho club has sixty members.

A POSSIBILITY.

That Became a Fact and Pleases
Many People.

A. R. Lewis, M. I)., in a lengthy ar-
ticle In tlio columns of thn American
Journal of Health, sas concerning
hair: "It's deterioration Is 11 constant
bnurco of worriment to humanity, ton.
Fciiucutly bald, pcoplo nrq readily de-

ceived by 'fako' luilr restoratives, Tbo
wish that a hair preparation will 'till
tho bill' Is father to the fancy that It
is likely to do ko. A rare caso In
point Is Hint ot Newbro'B Herplcido,
which nctnnlly does 'fill tho hill.' It
destroys tho parasite Hint attacks tho
....! ....l n .1 ...iNiuIn ,1n tul ft1l

lag druggists, send luc. in stninps
for samplu lo Tho Herplcido Co,,

Mich. Ilnlllster Drug Co., Spe-

cial Agents.

NEW

TEinK
N! S

and Asia
of

' And

Two old steamers with new names
are to leplace the Manchuria nnd Mon-

golia on the trnnn-Pnclfl- c run while
tlie Injured liners arc being repaired.
Tho Persln, formerly the old Coptic,
la to take the place of tho MahrhiHa.
She was scheduled to lenvo Hongkong
September 22. However, cnble dis-
patches stata that the Coptic was In-

jured In tlio typhoon that did no much
damage there, and the extent of her
Injuries Is not yet known. Neither Is
II known whether or not she left on
September 22. No advices concerning
her movements hnvo been received.

The Ikirlc, which Is now known as
the Asia, takes tbo place of tho Mon-
golia,

Until these steamers are old acquain-
tances here, having been on the Hans-Pacifi- c

run for several enrs, Tbo Cop-
tic was taken off nonie time ago, nml
various rumors as to her future move-
ments wero rife, though ho one seem-
ed In know Just what was to become
of her. It s said Hint sho wns tn
go on tho South American ConRt trade,
but whether this wns Hue or not is
known only to hor mysterious owner
or owners Harrlman or the Pacific
Mall, or whoever It Is that really owns
Die Coptic.

Tho Doric, which Is to nrrlvo todoy
or tomorrow, Is to bo known as tho
Asia unless her owners; change their
minds again. Tho change In the
names of tho two vessels has not yet
been made officially, hut will probably
ho mndo by tho time the Coptic ar-

rives hern.

CABLE 10 CUBA

(Continued from Page 1)
Iween the lines ns thn speaker put down
his colfee cup decisively.

Ice President Ward nnd his parly left
New York on February 17 on tho Cel
tic on his extended lour of Inspection
und tho past months have been busy
ones lilted with pleasant world wander-
ing. Tlio first stop was made n't the
Azores, where Inspection of tl'io ruble
Millions was made, nnd Incidentally a
most delightful visit enjoyed,

"We were tendered n most cordial
nnd enthusiastic reception," said Mr
Ward "nnd among other
things tlio people of St. Michaels gave
us n flower carnival which wo enjojed
greatly."

Krom the Azores the voyage was con-

tinued to Naples and thenco to Kg) pi
"I lived In Kgypl forty carn ugo nnd
I hail never been bck and I went In
hunt up nn old friend," continued the
speaker between moiithfuls of good
brown Mo.iim toast.

After Inspecting tbo cabin stations
In China and Japan nnd llndlng nil
things to his satisfaction Mr. Wurd
nnd party took passage on tlio Mon-

golia for Honolulu nnd San rrnucisco
Alter tbo misfortune that befell tho
big ship tlio parly remained on Mid-

way, coming up ycwleiday on thn
In company with their hosts, .Mr.

nnd Mrs. II. W. Colley, who have been
In charge of the cable station for the
past three years since Its liibtnllallon
nt Midway.

"My II i st visit to Honolulu nnd the
Orient?" repealed Mr. Ward. "Yes It
is. And what do I think of Honolulu?
It Is ehnrniliiR," be exclaimed wllh on
tlniHhisin ns ho looked with pleasure
toward tho sea nnd tho curving shore
line. "Hut wo must get away from
hero In n few days,' added tbo visitor
regietfully ns he smiled n greeting tc
his wife and daughter who had Just

go up on tbo Doric. or
Ventura, nnd dlrertly homo lo New
York vln tlio Union Pacific."

Mr. Ward's position ns vice presi

SCOTCH SAMPLING IN THU EAHLY DAYS.

lylJ1

TO COME

Persia Take
Runs Manchuria

Mongolia'

OMMERCIAL

remlnlscenlly,

dent and general mnnoger of the two
great cnble companies, ono Including
flvo Atlantic cables and ono ten thou-

sand miles of Prtclllr cable, Is ono tl
great responsibility but his success In
the work lias nbly demonstrated bis
ability and attainments.

GOVERNOR CARTER

(Continued from Page 1)
first place the land lias been used main-

ly for tlio raising of sheep and the
of nntuie hnvo been exhausted

and no attempt has been made to re-

plenish them. In many places the for-

ests arc all gone and even the grass
which formerly held the soil in place
has been looted up and the wind sweeps
the faith down to the sea. The value
of this Island for nearly every purpose
lias completely gone. '

"There nro 'places on Lanal where
slsnl could be raised very successfully,
but who wishes to lease the land for
this purpose when n lease for only live
j ears ran be obtained T The sisal crop
takes four years to grow and no one
would wish lo expend money In rais-
ing one crop nnd then be compelled to
bid for tho land acalnsl an outsider
who hud not expended any money on
the work. It Is unreasonable In fact lo
expect anything s kind.

"Thero Is another matter which Ij
not clear to thn committees, which I

will try to explain by tho maps now
being prepared. That Is tbo amount ot
land which In owned by the govern-
ment which cannot bo used by anyone.
Tuko In Ilnwnll for Instance. The
three mountains thorn tako up a largo
part of tbo Island and cannot be used
for anything whntovcr. Still this In

nil (.nvrrnincnt land. In tlio samo way
this occurs on the other Islands. The
maps will show Just what land will
he of uso nnd what cannot bn used.

"I remember when Judge Dole wai
before ii committee In Washington and ,
was being quectloncil on tho subject of'
leases of public lands he was asked
how much land' was under lease, lie
gave the number of acres. Then he
wns asked tho average amount received
per, norn from Iheso leases nnd If I

right It was about $07. To
Iho members of the committee this
lieemed ridiculously low and I have no
doubt that fcomn of them, being abso-
lutely unfamiliar wllh tho conditions,
thought that thero might be some graft
nut lieio. They thought of the land as
Ihey would of the plains In Kansad.
covered with corn, nnd could not rec-
ognize that almost all the really rich
land hern lias been taken up long ago.

"There Is nnothcr matter which will
bo of thn greatest benefit to Hawaii If
It can bo Huccecsfully ncrompllshfd.
That Is n survey of the water resource
of all tho Islands,. I bcllnvo tbat till
liikeutbemnllerdwetriiglgnfgt .o&tSSIc
should lift done as soon as possible. 1

have taken up the matter wllh Eugl-Surv-

and hope that something may
be accomplished. In this way we may
be able (o find out Just what our water
supplies, both on the surface and

nro.
"1 remember In tlio city of Denver

Iho object lesson which was taught the
peopln In this regard. About twenty

enrs ago nearly everyone thero sunk
an nrtesl.in well and used the wntcrl
Suddenly Iho supply gave out. An ex-

pert was sent out fruin the fjeologlcul
Survey, who, after Boinn time spent in
obtaining data, showed that if all tbo
wells which had 'been sunk should- - be
rapped It would bo forty years before
tho supply would be the same 03 be-

fore thn wells wero sunk. Of course
this meant that there would be no more
artesian wells In the city und a very
great expense had been undergone wllh
lltllo roHiilt.

"Mr. Nowell's appropriation for this
year was cut down from $200,000 lo
tir.O.OOO by Congress and for tills rea-
son It may bo Impossible for us to get
nuy work done here unless It Is found
that It Vlll bo Impossible to carry on
some other part of the work and In that
rase the money left over might be used
here, Ho also stuted to mo In his let-

ter that ho thought that a special Act
of Congiess would bo nccossary for
work In Hawaii but I have replied
showing him where ho was mistaken.
I have not yet received an answer lo
my next last letter hut hope to hear
from It In tho near future"

Hoff-schlaege-
r Company, Ltd.
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